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The low-temperature oxidation during deposition by evaporation of molybdenum thin films has
been investigated. Analysis by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction reveals that
small differences in the substrate temperature during deposition may give rise to important changes
in the final composition and structure of the molybdenum oxide. Changes in binding energy and line
shape of the Mo 3d5/22Mo 3d3/2 doublet attributed to oxygen incorporation have been studied. Two
principal steps can be distinguished, with a transition temperature of ;310 °C. Up to substrate
temperatures of ;310 °C, the superficial Mo remains almost unaffected, with some oxygen
dissolved. At ;310 °C, mixing of Mo0 metal and molybdenum oxide (Mod10,d,4) clusters or
islands is observed. Finally, above this temperature a surface layer of molybdenum oxide, Mo61, is
formed. In addition, an abrupt change in d100 interplanar parameter of Mo is observed. © 1999
American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~99!00312-6#INTRODUCTION
The oxidation process of molybdenum surfaces has re-
ceived considerable attention because of its important tech-
nological applications.1–7 Molybdenum oxides are excellent
catalysts for several catalytic reactions such as the partial
oxidation of organic molecules.8 Sulfidation of molybdenum
oxides is of special interest because of their catalyst
applications.9 a-MoO3 seems to be particularly interesting
for applications in solid state batteries and display systems,
because of its two-dimensional layered structure.10,11 Al-
though molybdenum oxides are used in a variety of applica-
tions, the nature and catalytic properties of these materials
are not well understood as yet. The hydrogen reduction of
Mo61 states produces MoO2 as well as a new state
(Mod10,d,4) that could be the active site responsible for
catalytic reactions.12
Interaction of oxygen with molybdenum single crystal
surfaces at high temperatures can produce metal oxidation
states corresponding to amorphous MoO3 and intermediate
oxides, in addition to ordered MoO2.13 However, Mo61
states present during the oxidation of Mo ~100! have also
been associated to the formation of surface polymolybdate
species on the oxidized layer.14 In the present work, x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy ~XPS! is used to examine the
chemical state of Mo deposited at medium substrate tem-
peratures ~200–450 °C! by evaporation with an electron gun.
A quantitative analysis of the XPS data yields information
about the different elements and the structure of the oxidized
layer. Complementary results have been obtained by x-ray
diffraction ~XRD!.
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Molybdenum thin films were deposited in a vacuum
chamber with a base pressure of ;1028 Torr, by evaporation
with a 4 kV dc 350 mA electron gun with magnetic deflec-
tion and a water-cooled copper crucible onto clean Corning
glass substrates. These glass substrates were heated by halo-
gen lamps of 500 W mounted at the top of the preparation
chamber, to temperatures in the range 200–450 °C. The pres-
sure was ;1026 Torr during deposition. The film thickness
was measured with a quartz crystal monitor during deposi-
tion and with a stylus type apparatus, Talystep
Taylor&Hobson, U.K. after deposition. The deposition rate
range was between 1.5 and 2.5 nm/min and deposition time
about 3 h.
XPS analysis was performed at room temperature with a
VGS ESCALAB 210 instrument using nonmonochromatic
Mg Ka X-radiation (hn51253.6 eV), which was operated
in the constant-pass energy mode. The resolution of the
electron-energy analyzer was about 0.5 eV. First, the
samples were introduced into the spectrometer about 5 min
after being taken out of the deposition system. The samples
were sputter cleaned by 2 kV Ar1 ion bombardment per-
formed with a differentially pumped ion gun, at 5
31027 Torr in the XPS analyzer chamber. The plasma
chamber of the ion gun was always operated under dynamic
gas flow conditions with a continuous stream of fresh gas.
After ion bombardment, the carbon atomic fraction of
the samples remains nearly constant, at about 0.03. In some
samples, XPS analysis also revealed the incorporation of Na
~,5%! from the glass substrate into the molybdenum oxide
during the deposition process.
XRD patterns were obtained with a Siemens D-5000 dif-
fractometer. The radiation used was Cuka (l51.5406 Å),
in a u–2u configuration, the full-width at half-maximum5 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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regular and split Pearson refinement.15
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dependence of the structure and composition of the
samples on substrate temperature, Ts in the 200–450 °C
range, has been studied. XPS technique permits to identify
elements and their chemical states present in the outermost
;5 nm of the surface of the samples. Figure 1 shows a XPS
spectral representative series of Mo 3d core levels for three
different deposition temperatures: 250, 350, and 400 °C, la-
beled spectra a, b, and c. A pure Mo metal spectrum has also
been included for comparison. The Mo 3d core levels of the
metal split into the 3d3/2 and 3d5/2 spin-orbit partners ~split
by dSO53.15 and 3.20 eV, for molybdenum and molybde-
num oxide, respectively, which reflects very closely the sta-
tistical intensity ratio ISO5I3/2 /I5/252/3). The Mo 3d line
of the metal shows the typical asymmetry produced by low-
energy excitations. The resulting shape and chemical shifts
of the Mo 3d5/2 core level peaks of the sample may be the
main effects of substrate temperature Ts . The broadening of
the signal towards higher binding energies is due mainly to
electrons emitted from the MoOx phases.
In order to perform a quantitative analysis of the chemi-
cal species, the spectra were smoothed and their background
was subtracted by the usual procedures,16,17 and fitted in
terms of several doublets maintaining dSO and ISO as con-
stants. The intensity was measured as the peak area. Typical
results of the line shape analysis are also shown in Fig. 1.
Solid lines show the individual components of the math-
ematical fit. The principal doublets obtained in the math-
FIG. 1. XPS spectra of the Mo 3d core levels for substrate temperatures
Ts5250, 300, and 400 °C, curves ~a!, ~b!, and ~c!, respectively. Pure Mo foil
has been also included for comparison. The principal doublets of Mo0 and
Mo61 states are marked.Downloaded 12 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tematical fits are Mo~0! and Mo ~VI!, as labeled in Fig. 1,
which correspond to Mo0 and Mo61 states, respectively. The
other states Mod1 for 0,d,6 contribute less than 10%. We
can observe that for Ts,310 °C, the Mo~0! doublet is the
most intense. However, close to and above this temperature,
more than one phase exists, the spectra present a noticeable
broad and asymmetrical shape and a shift to higher binding
energies. MoO2 can be present when the thickness of oxide
layer is between 0.6 and 0.8 nm.14
Figure 2 shows the qualitative evolution of the relative
intensity of the Mo~0! and Mo~VI! peaks as a function of the
substrate temperature. The low contribution of the Mod1
states is omitted.12 We can observe that up to Ts,310 °C the
percentage of the Mo~0! doublet decreases as a function of
temperature from about 95% to 50%, and disappears for Ts
.310 °C. These results may indicate that initially, for Ts
,310 °C, the surface of the sample is formed by a mixture
of Mo and molybdenum oxide, but for Ts.310 °C the oxide
clusters or islands coalesce, forming a uniform oxide across
the whole surface. Thus, for Ts.310 °C the spectra indi-
cated the formation of Mo61 oxidation state, which can be
attributed to an internal electron transfer from metal orbitals
to oxygen by thermal ionization. Moreover, we have ob-
served that the surface oxidation of molybdenum is not af-
fected by the deposition rate of the coatings.
The energy difference between the O 1s and Mo 3d5/2
core level centroids, D(O 1s2Mo 3d5/2), has been used to
characterize the Mo–O bonds, although the interpretation of
D(O 1s2Mo 3d5/2) in terms of structural variations in the
molybdenum oxide network may seem ambiguous consider-
ing the complex line shapes and scape depth differences in-
volved. The electron scape depth ratio for Mo 3d and O 1s
photoelectrons, lMo /lO , may be estimated as lMo /lO
5@Ek(Mo)/Ek(O)#1/2>1.19, where Ek(Mo) and Ek(O) are
the kinetic energies of the Mo 3d and O 1s photoelectrons,
respectively. The O 1s and Mo 3d core level spectra are not
probing exactly the same region of the oxide. However, con-
sidering the relatively small difference between the scape
depths, we can assume that Mo 3d signal is integrated along
an oxide depth similar to the O 1s signal. The D(O 1s
2Mo 3d) shows the relative O–Mo chemical shifts, and,
according to the basic principles of the XPS analysis, they
should be a measure of the ionicity of the bond and the
FIG. 2. Relative intensity of the Mo~0! and Mo~VI! doublet peaks as a
function of substrate temperature.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Mo 3d3/2 centroid should be approximately proportional to
the overall composition O/Mo of the near-surface region
probed by XPS.18 Also, the D(O 1s2Mo 3d5/2) is insensi-
tive to energy reference problems such as surface charging.
Figure 3 shows D(O 1s2Mo 3d5/2) values for several
deposition temperatures. The solid marks indicate the more
intense peaks for each Ts . For Ts,310 °C the energy differ-
ence remains almost unchanged compared to that of the
clean Mo metal, 303.2 eV.19 Close to 310 °C, apart from the
Mo0 state, another doublet peak is detected at 299.8 eV,
which can be associated to Mo41 states, although their inten-
sity is small, as explained below. Finally, for Ts.310 °C,
D(O 1s2Mo 3d5/2) becomes ;297.5 eV. These results are
related to the chemical shift of Mo toward higher binding
energies during the oxidation process. No chemical shift of
the Mo 3d takes place before the conversion of chemisorbed
oxygen into oxide state.
The average near-surface composition, O/Mo atomic ra-
tio, has been computed from the XPS peak intensities and the
corresponding XPS sensitivity factors of the Mo 3d and O 1s
core levels.20 Since XPS intensities are proportional to ele-
ment concentration ~number of atoms per analyzed volume!
and intensity ratios were used for the quantitative analysis,
the results refer to atomic ratios, i.e., the number of atoms of
a chemical species divided by the total number of atoms in
the analyzed volume. Figure 4 shows the substrate tempera-
ture dependence of surface concentration ratio O/Mo. There
is an initial region where the composition remains practically
constant with the temperature up to ;310 °C, followed by an
abrupt increase until the composition O/Mo'3 is obtained.
The insert of Fig. 4 shows the plot ln~O/Mo! versus 1/T . The
results present an Arrhenius-type behavior, with an activa-
tion energy of 0.13 eV for the process. This low activation
energy can be attributed to the presence of high density of
grain boundaries with high-diffusivity pathways. For in-
stance, in the case of flash-evaporated molybdenum oxide at
Ts5250 °C, the activation energy obtained after annealing
treatments is 0.6 eV.21 It is well known that at high tempera-
tures, mass transport is thought to involve diffusion driven
FIG. 3. Binding energy difference between the O 1s and Mo 3d5/2 core
level peaks as a function of substrate temperature. Lines are the reference
values for the chemical species indicates ~Ref. 18!.Downloaded 12 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tacross the oxide film by a chemical gradient, as described by
the Wagner mechanism for parabolic oxidation. However, at
low temperatures, an electric field across the film, resulting
from chemisorption of oxygen ions on the oxide surface, is
also taken into account to explain the continuous reaction.22
The evolution of the as-deposited samples during several
days of air exposure has also been studied. In all cases the
carbon and oxygen contents drastically increase with time:
the value of carbon content, for instance, can reach 40 at. %.
The general features of the XRD patterns of the samples
indicate only a polycrystalline Molybdenum with ;20 nm
grain size. The molybdenum oxide consists of MoO6 octahe-
dra linked together by bridging oxygen atoms. Although the
O–Mo–O bond angle within a given octahedron or tetrahe-
dron is not distorted, the Mo–O–Mo bond angle is known to
vary over a significant range in MoOx oxides.23 Analysis of
the XRD patterns of these samples shows changes in ~110!
interplanar distance, d110 , with substrate temperature as
shown in Fig. 5. Surprisingly, an abrupt increase of d110 at
Ts'310 °C has been observed. This variation reflects corre-
sponding changes in the a lattice parameter, possibly due to
changes in the degree of oxygen concentration dissolved in
the bulk, which could indicate the presence of the MoOx
phases for Ts.310 °C. It is known that there is an increase
in the lattice parameters as the oxygen concentration in-
creases. Therefore, we can assume that oxide thin films in the
first oxidation steps (Ts,310 °C) were composed of oxygen
FIG. 4. O/Mo atomic ratio surface composition as a function of substrate
temperature. The insert shows the Arrhenius plot and a linear fit.
FIG. 5. d110 as a function of the substrate temperature.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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fusion by vacancies and grain boundaries is very likely and
would help to explain the rapid incorporation of oxygen at
these low temperatures. It has been established24 that the
oxidation states of transition metal ions and the oxygen va-
cancy structures around them exert a strong influence on the
selectivity of catalyzed oxidation process, as the present re-
sults seem to confirm.
CONCLUSIONS
The oxygen incorporation during the film deposition at
1026 Torr depends drastically on the substrate temperature.
The evolution of the intensities of the Mo 3d and O 1s core
level peaks, associated with the oxide formed, as a function
of the substrate temperature provides evidence of the forma-
tion of structurally distinct oxides. Mo remains unaffected up
to temperatures of 310 °C with some oxygen dissolved.
Above this temperature, Mo61 species are detected. It is con-
cluded from this work that the interaction of oxygen with
molybdenum proceeds according to a two-stage process with
a transition temperature of about 310 °C.
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